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"Rejoice in the LORD
always. I will say it again:

Rejoice!  Let your
gentleness be evident to

all. The LORD is near."

Philippians 4:4-5

'“Joy cannot be pursued. It
comes from within. It is a
state of being. It does not

depend on circumstances,
but triumphs over
circumstances. It

produces a gentleness of
spirit and a magnetic

personality.”

 ~Billy Graham

Happy 3rd Week of Advent!
 

This week we focus on the theme of joy!
How often do we get discouraged when

we have to wait a long time for
something? The Church knows this, so
she puts a week focused on joy right in
the middle of Advent! The Lord is near,

especially in the waiting, and this is
something to rejoice over always.

What can you do this week to allow the
Lord to bring joy into your life? The

more room you create for Him, the more
room He has to fill you with His hope,

peace, and love. 

We announced our plans for what would
typically be our Alternative Break Trips!
Find out more information on the next

page. Plus, a wonderful service
opportunity was brought to us and is

perfect for anyone with a phone, a little
free time, and some hope to spare!

 

 God Bless,
Campus Ministry



Virtual service with Overlook Hospice in Charlton.
 They are looking for volunteers to call family

 members after the death of a loved one. 
Volunteers spend about 4 hours/week making

calls but we can work with more or less
availability. Calls can be made anytime during

 the day  from 10am to 7:30pm 7 days/week
 so there is plenty of flexibility to work around

your schedule. Training will be provided via Zoom.
Call Susan Fuller at 508-434-0230or email at

sfuller@overlook-mass.org
Good opportunity for undergrads who 

may  be looking at counseling/therapy programs

A third-century martyr, Lucy chose torture and death by burning rather than break her
vow of virginity. Because her torture reportedly included the gouging out of her eyes,
Lucy, whose name means light, is associated in a special way with Christmas and the 

              biblical image of Jesus as the light of the world. 
Her feast day is a major holy-day in Scandinavia and usually marks when the Christmas
season comes into full swing in Sweden. Often her feast day is celebrated by candlelight

processions, usually involving girls holding candles or wearing a wreath of candles.
                Her feast day is December 13th.

               Saint Lucia, pray for us!

Saint Lucia

Service Opportunity

Applications due 
January 22nd.

Student leader
applications due
December 31st.  

Spring
Alternative Break

Alternative
We might not have a spring break but

we can still come together to serve
others!

The commitment for this service
program is 2 times a week from

February 22nd - April 21st

Weekly meetings will include active
service work, team bonding,

reflections, social justice education,
and guest speakers.

This program is open to students
planning to live on campus, commute,

or be fully remote!

Click here to apply!

Click here to apply as a student
leader!

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jU1e1UHnwUyLK2JAxLnAnI1RYam72s1CkHhX3SfTqwdUOE1ZMUtFOFQ1UkdDMVhWRFRJSVVGQUFNWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jU1e1UHnwUyLK2JAxLnAnI1RYam72s1CkHhX3SfTqwdUQzE0T1YwMk80OURZVUpEOVJWUlQyUkdXVS4u

